
 

Oceanic Challenge weekend 

9th April 2021 

The Concept: 

One a short sharp but intense fun off-road challenge. No frills.  

This is a point-to-point challenge with a quirky twist to it, consis>ng of: 10 km MTB/4.5 km run/
1000m out and back swim from the hotel. You will be done early enough to enjoy the rest of the 
day at leisure in the local surroundings.  

6:00 am: pre- race snack for hotel residents and body marking. 

6:30 am: Challenge venue opens and T1 drop and T2 set up(please provide your own bag for 
your running gear. 

6:40 am: Challenge briefing 

7:00 am: Challenge starts – we will ride up to the start of the course together. 

7:45 am: First finisher in 

8:30 am: Last finisher in 

8:30 – 9:30 am: Collect kit and bikes from the finish point. 

9:30 – 10:00 am: Breakfast and Prize giving and then the rest of the day at leisure. 



The Off-road Triathlon Course 

MTB Course  

The Bike Course 

 

Unlike conven>onal triathlon, this challenge starts with the bike leg and we’ve added another 
twist.  We will be leading you to the start point, advising you of the loca>on for T1 and then it is 
up to you to pick out a 10 km course that will get you there.   

The rules are simple: 

1. You may not cycle on tarred road as part of your course. 

2. Only 3 km of your course may consist of the compact dirt road that runs parralell to the 
beach. 

3. On entering T1, you must show the marshall your GPS device to verify that you have 
completed the 10km course. 

4. There will be a special prize for the person who presents the most interesKng course.  
This will be known as “The Rambling Rhino” award. 

TransiKon 1 (T1) 

This will be a fairly straight forward set up. Simply hand your bike to the marshals, and run over 
to your transi>on bag. Remove your cycling helmet and shoes in exchange for your running kit.. 
Your bikes will be returned to the hotel and you  will be able to collect your kit at the finish line. 



Run 4.5 km 

Your run course follows the trail along the side of the mountain un>l winding back to the main 
road. Be aware that cyclists will s>ll be on the course and could be coming your way, so please 
stay on the righthand side of the road. Once returning to the main road, con>nue down the hill 
and past the hotel.  The turn around point is approximately, 750m beyond that. 

Markers for the run course 

 

TransiKon 2 (T2) 

T2 will once again be on the beach. Drop your running shoes and sunglasses in the designated 
area, which will be taken back to the hotel by the marshals. 



The Swim 1000m (out and back) 

 

The Swim Course 

The swim is lovely, but you will be swimming through a bit of deep water. We do however 
an>cipate it to be a calm swim.  Head out of the bay and once clear of the headland, turn to the 
right and head towards the Oceanic Hotel Beachfront for the finish line. 

Rules and regulaKons: 

1. No helmet, no ride. Helmets must be in good condi>on with no visible scratches or 
cracks and should remain fastened for the en>re >me that a compe>tor is handling a 
bike (right up un>l the point of racking the bike in T1). 

2. Tri-bikes, road bikes and street bikes would not be suitable for this event however a 
basic mountain bike will suffice. 

3. At no point along the course is a compe>tor allowed to receive outside help if it involves 
forward progression along the course.  

4. No earphones or any similar devices are allowed on any part of the course.  Anyone 
caught using such devices will be disqualified. 

5. Abusive language or behaviour towards an event official or partner will not be tolerated 
and will result in an instant disqualifica>on. 

6. Event officials should always be obeyed and anyone not adhering to the instruc>ons of 
an official will be disqualified. 


